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Dl!PAllTMENT OP lll!UGION 
Dear John: 
CONNECTIOIT COLLEGE 
NEW LONDON, CONNBcnarr 
November 21, 1963 
Time is nearly running out . I haven I t heard from you, but I trust that you 
have been giving consideration to our project of writing the first draft 
of the main piece for the 1'orld 's Fair . Since I have recaived no material 
from you or the others, I am taking the liberty to send to you and the 
others a copy of a draft which I have prepared. Either work it over, or 
send a substitute bacl.( to me immediately . r,valter Burch is do,;m my neck 
to get something which he can re-produce for our 1:-rashington meeting, so 
time is precious . Call me if necessary -
residence - (code 203) 442- 4081 
office (code 203) 442- 5391 Ext. 294 
I hope that we can come up with something that will be relevant and force -
ful. Ir we do , not only wnl it bring results at the Fair, but it also 
might provoke others to use better material in presenting our pleaa 
